Diabetes mellitus is a group of metabolic syndromes with a hallmark of hyperglycemia. Serious long-term complications from diabetes are a major cause of hospitalization and death. We recently discovered that grape pomace, the by-product from the waste of the wine and juice industries, had great potential to prevent diabetes. In this study, we examined the potential use of grape pomace in controlling high blood glucose in the form of Cabernet Franc Grape pomace aqueous extract (GPE). Both streptozotocin (STZ; 1 × 150 mg/kg)-treated mice and non-STZ treated mice were fed with high fat diet that was supplemented with 2.4 g/kg GPE for 12 weeks. GPE had no significant effect on the blood glucose levels in STZ-treated mice. However, GPE significantly reduced blood glucose levels by 16.1% (p < 0.05) in non-STZ treated mice following a 10-week HFD feeding period when compared with high fat diet controls. GPE reduction of hyperglycemia also promoted a significant reduction of GHbA1c accumulation. Circulating peptide hormones related to glucose homeostasis, including GLP-1, glucagon, DPP-4 and insulin, were drastically altered by GPE. Moreover, GPE attenuated the expressions of insulin, glucagon, and several gut hormones at the mRNA level. In addition, GPE significantly down regulated 5 biomarker genes for systematic inflammation. Taken together, our results highlight a role of GPE as a potential alternative approach to control diabetes epidemic.
Introduction
Grape pomace is the main by-product of wine and juice production. It is primarily composed of skin, seed, pericarp, and fruit-stem; and it comprises approximately 25% of grape weight during grape processing. The complex phytochemicals (especially polyphenols) in grape pomace have attracted many scientists to study the potential of turning the by-product waste to a nutraceutical and value added product. Numerous phenolic compounds, especially flavonoids, are widely distributed in grapes. Many of these have been shown to have beneficial health effects. The most common phenolic compounds found in grapes with bioactivities are anthocyanins, flavonols, dihydroflavonols and proanthocyanidins [1] - [4] . Grape derived products are commercially available as overthe-counter medicines from many pharmacies and grocery stores. Animal and preclinical studies suggest that grape seed extract has preventive effects on certain metabolic syndromes and protects the cardiovascular system [1] . Furthermore, resveratrol is a major polyphenol that is thought to be a potential contributor of several beneficial properties of red wine [5] [6] . Resveratrol decreases insulin resistance, prevents heart failure, and prevents hypertension [6] [7] . It decreases the risk of cardiovascular disease [8] , and reduces platelet adhesion, aggregation and generation of superoxide anion [9] .
Diabetes is a group of metabolic syndromes with a hallmark of hyperglycemia. It is caused by an interruption in carbohydrate, protein and lipid metabolism. It is lack of insulin secretion and increase of insulin resistance [10] . The network of insulin, glucagon and multiple gastrointestinal hormones play key roles in the regulation of blood glucose homeostasis [11] . Glucagon-like peptides (GLP-1 and GLP-2) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide (GIP) are the major incretins that stimulate the secretion of insulin [12] . GLPs are released from the lower gastrointestinal tract following food intake and play dual roles in the regulation of blood glucose concentrations through their concurrent insulin tropic and glucagonostatic actions (glucose-lowering effect). GIP is recognized as a physiologic regulator of food intake contributing to the control of obesity [13] . Energy balance and glucose homeostasis have become central targets for the design of pharmacological agents needed to prevent and treat diabetes.
Abundant evidence suggest that grape flavonoids play a key role in preventing the development of diabetes by acting as multi-target modulators that reduce oxidative stress, lower the degree of systematic inflammation [14] [15], and improve insulin resistance and anti-hyperglycemic effects. In obese mice, grape powder has been shown to acutely improve glucose tolerance and chronically reduce inflammation [16] . In streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rat models [17] [18] , polyphenols in the grape could reduce body weight, food intake and hyperglycemia, and increase insulin sensitivity. Grape pomace byproducts from the Norton grape have been reported to contain significant amount of antioxidants [19] , and consumption of Norton grape pomace for 3 months has exerted an anti-inflammatory effect in a diet induced mouse obesity model [20] .
Diabetes can be manageable through a combination of diet, exercise and appropriate medications. Many plantbased products show promising effects on the management and prevention of diabetes. Producing healthy food or healthy agro-produced supplements could be a first line of defense against diabetes. However, the molecular mechanisms of such preventative properties are largely unknown. In our previous study [21] , the grape pomace from the variety Tinta Cao was investigated. High antioxidant activities and inhibition of the proliferation of HT-29 and Caco-2 colon cancer cells through triggering apoptosis were demonstrated. We recently discovered that grape pomace had great potential to prevent diabetes. The in vitro action of grape pomace aqueous extract (GPE) in reducing postprandial hyperglycemia through inhibition of alpha-glucosidase was also demonstrated. In addition, in vivo studies with diabetic mice and healthy human subjects revealed GPE's effects on postprandial hyperglycemia, acute insulin secretion and lipid metabolism (unpublished, in preparation). However, neither the long-term effects of GPE on diabetes nor the molecular mechanisms involved have yet been fully elucidated. Such information is critical for its practical use in the prevention and management of diabetes. In our current study, the anti-diabetic properties of grape pomaces were investigated.
Materials and Methods

Sample Preparation and Extractions
Cabernet Franc grape pomace samples (fermented for 2 weeks) were obtained from Chrysalis Vineyards, Virginia in 2011. Grape pomace was air dried under low pressure and milled to 40 mesh size using a Scienceware Bel Art Micromill (Pequannock, NJ). The milled grape pomace was then extracted with water (1:10 m/v) with shaking at 200 rpm for 2 hours at ambient temperature. Following extraction, the mixture was centrifuged at 4000 rpm at 20˚C for 30 min. Supernatants were collected and freeze dried in the bench top freeze drier (AdVantage 2.0 BenchTop Freeze Dryer/Lyophilizer, SP Scientific) to obtain GPE.
STZ and High Fat Diet (HFD)-Induction of Hyperglycemia in Mice
Approximately sixteen-week old male C57BL/6NCr mice (National Cancer Institute, Frederick, MD, USA) with average body weight 29.6 ± 1.8 g were housed in clean cages at 12-hour light dark cycle at 20˚C to 22˚C C with 5 mice/cage. Animal husbandry, care, and experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at University of Georgia. Streptozotocin was dissolved in ice-cold 100 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.5) and injected intraperitoneally at a dose of 150 mg/kg body weight. A total of 24 STZtreated mice with fasting blood glucose higher than 120 mg/dL were used. 12 mice without STZ induction served as STZ treatment control. All 36 mice were maintained on rodent chow (8728C Teklad Certified Rodent Diet, Harlan Laboratories, Inc, Frederick, MD) until the experiment started. Two groups of STZ-treated mice (n = 12 in each group) and non-STZ mice (n = 6 in each group) were fed with either 1) high fat diet (D04011601), or 2) high fat diet mixed with GPE at 2.4 g/kg diet (D12121001). GPE dose was determined by following Hogan et al., 2011 [20] . The composition of the animal diet is summarized in Table 1 . Mice were fed with their respective diets for 12 weeks with water available ad libitum. Approximately 5 μL of whole blood was collected from the tail vein of each mouse once a week. Blood glucose was measured with a blood glucometer and accompanying test strips (ACCU-CHEK Meter ® , Roche Diagnostics, Kalamazoo, MI). Body weight was measured weekly.
Animals and Tissue Collection
At the end of the feeding study, diet was removed 12 h prior to sacrifice. Mice were anesthetized with CO 2 , and blood was collected by cardiac puncture into glass tubes for serum isolation. Separate plastic vials that had been previously rinsed with potassium EDTA solution were used for HbA1c measurements. The serum was separated after centrifugation at 1000×g for 15 min at 4˚C and stored for later use. Small intestine and pancreas were collected, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in −80˚C for analysis.
Mouse Glycated Hemoglobin (HbA1C) Determination
Glycosylated (or glycated) hemoglobin (hemoglobin A1c, Hb1c, or HbA1c, A1C) is a form of hemoglobin used primarily to identify the average plasma glucose concentration over prolonged periods of time. It is commonly used as a golden rule for measurement of blood glucose management in type 2 diabetes. HbA1c was measured with a mouse glycated hemoglobin A1c (GHbA1c) ELISA Kit (Biotrend, CA, USA). Briefly, the microtiter plate was pre-coated with an antibody specific to GHbA1c. Standards or samples were then added to the appropriate microtiter plate wells with a biotin-conjugated polyclonal antibody preparation specific for GHbA1c and Avidin conjugated to Horse-radish Peroxidase (HRP), and incubated for 60 minutes. The TMB (3, 3, 5, 5' tetramethyl-benzidine) substrate solution was then added to each well following several washes. The enzyme-substrate reaction was terminated by the addition of a sulphuric acid solution and the color change was measured at a wavelength of 450 nm ± 2 nm using a spectrophotometer. The concentration of GHbA1c in the samples was then determined by comparing the O.D. of the samples to the standard curve.
RNA Isolation and Gene Expression Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from small intestine and pancreas with RNeasy Plus Universal Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The concentration and purity of RNA were determined by measuring the absorbance in a Nano drop spectrophotometer. Total RNA was treated with DNase I at room temperature for 15 min to remove genomic DNA contamination. RT2 First Strand Kit from Qiagen (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used to synthesize first strand complementary DNA (cDNA). The gene expression levels were analyzed by Quantitative real-time RT-PCR conducted on the Bio-Rad CFX-96 Real-Time PCR System using RT2 SYBR Green Master mix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). The customized Mouse Diabetes RT² Profiler ™ PCR Array containing 84 genes related to the onset, development, and progression of diabetes was used to examine the expression patterns of the selected genes. The marker genes for diabetes and glucose homeostasis, inflammatory mediators tested are listed in Table 2 . Hot-Start DNA Taq Polymerase was activated by heating at 95˚C for 10 min and real time PCR was conducted for 40 cycles (15 s for 95˚C, 1 min for 60˚C). All results were obtained from at least three independent biological repeats. Data were analyzed using the ΔΔCT method [22] . Actin gene was used as the house-keeping gene for expression calculation.
Gene Expression Analysis at Protein Levels
To further verify the expression changes at mRNA level, Bio-Plex Pro Diabetes Assays were conducted to get insight for the selected genes' expressions at the translational level using a Mouse Diabetes Multiplex magnetic bead-based multiplex assay kit by following the manufacturer's instruction (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Plates were run on a Bio-Plex MAGPIX™ Multiplex Reader with Bio-Plex Manager ™ MP Software (Luminex, Austin, TX). Each biomarker concentration was calculated as pg/ml. The levels of sensitivity in this panel were 0.64, 4.31, 0.59, 0.5, 68.29, 5.07, 2.98 and 184.89 pg/ml for ghrelin, GIP, GLP-1, glucagon, insulin, leptin, PAI-1 and resistin, respectively.
Statistical Analysis
All data collected, including blood glucose, ELISA and HbA1c, were expressed as mean ± SE, and analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison post-hoc tests. Statistical significance was defined as p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Effect of Different Dietary Treatments on Blood Glucose and Body Weight
STZ-treated mice and non-STZ treated mice were used to examine the efficacy of GPE on diabetes treatment and prevention. Figure 1 shows the effects of long-term consumption of GPE incorporated in a high fat diet on blood glucose. In STZ treated groups, there was no significant difference on blood glucose between the HFD fed and HFD+GPE fed mice. In non-STZ treated groups, at early treatment stages (first 4 weeks), there was no significant difference on blood glucose between HFD and HFD+GPE fed mice. However, after week 10, hyperglycemia was successfully induced by consumption of HFD diet with average blood glucose higher than 180 mg/dl. Importantly, consumption of GPE significantly inhibited such blood glucose increase induced by HFD. The blood glucose in HFD+GPE treatment group was 12.6%, 15.1% and 10.1% lower than that of HFD fed alone at week 8, 10 and 12 respectively (p = 0.07, p < 0.01, p < 0.05, respectively). Furthermore, blood glucose of the HFD + GPE group did not differ across the 12-week experimental period. For body weight, no significant difference was observed among all groups during the 12-week feeding period (data not shown).
Effect of Different Dietary Treatments on Glycated Hemoglobin, HbA1C
HbA1C was measured at the end of the experiment (Figure 2) . We observed a significant decrease (32.8% at p < 0.05) in non-STZ treated mice fed with HFD + GPE compared to those fed with HFD only. No significant difference was observed between STZ-treated groups. As the level of plasma glucose increased, the fraction of glycated hemoglobin also increased.
Effect of GPE on Peptide Hormones Related to Glucose Homeostasis
Circulating peptide hormones such as glucagon, insulin, PAI-1 and resistin are important biomarkers for glucose homeostasis. We quantitatively examined the amount of these hormones in serum using the Bio-Plex Pro Diabetes Assay. GPE consumption did not affect these peptide hormone levels in STZ-treated mice. No significant differences were observed between STZ-treated mice fed with HFD and those fed with HFD+GPE. However, between non-STZ treated mouse groups, GPE significantly reduced serum levels of glucagon, PAI-1, insulin and resistin (Figure 3) .
RNA Expression Profile of the Peptide Hormones Regulating Glucose Homeostasis
The mRNA expression profiles of the peptide hormones which potentially regulate glucose metabolism were also examined in non-STZ treated groups. These genes encoded peptide hormones, including glucagon, insulin, PAI-1, dipeptidylpeptidase-4 (DPP-4), GLP-1 and GIP. The expressions of glucagon, insulin and resistin were examined using pancreas RNA while PAI-1, DPP-4, GLP-1 and GIP were examined using small intestine RNA. As shown in Figure 4 , long-term consumption of GPE downregulated the expression of glucagon (39.1%, P < 0.05) and insulin (53.5% at P = 0.07 level) in pancreas. GPE also downregulated PAI-1 (71.6%, P < 0.05) and DPP-4 (46.7%, p < 0.01) in small intestine. DPP-4 promotes the degradation of GLP-1 and GIP and enhances the release of glucagon [23] . Consistently, GLP-1 expression in small intestine was increased 44.7% (P < 0.05) following consumption of GPE (Figure 4) , while no significant change was observed for GIP expression (data not shown).
GPE Reduced Inflammation Cytokines Expression
Obesity is often considered as a systematic inflammation. During obesity development and its progression to hyperglycemia, various inflammation cytokines are expressed. To investigate the effect of GPE on systematic inflammation, we examined the expression changes of several inflammation mediators in the small intestine ( Figure 5) . Real-time RT-PCR showed that dietary GPE supplementation significantly suppressed the expression of inflammation cytokines TNF-α, INF-γ and IL-12β (Figure 5 ) by 63.3%, 38.4% and 64.8% respectively (P < 0.05). Resistin was 31.7% down, (P < 0.05) in pancreas. PAI-1 was also significantly downregulated (71.6% down, P < 0.01) by GPE consumption. No significant changes in IL-6 were observed. Figure 3 . Effect of GPE on serum levels of insulin, glucagon, PAI1, resistin. Results were expressed as relative expression levels (mean ± SEM, n = 6 -12). Significant difference between Non-STZ control and Non-STZ GPE group was marked with asterisk (p < 0.05). Figure 5 . Effects of GPE on inflammatory mediator genes in small intestine and pancreas. Pancreas and small intestine were harvested from animals on different diets, total mRNA was extracted, and the mRNA level was determined using real-time RT-PCR. Results are expressed as relative expression levels (mean ± SEM, n = 6) to control. Columns marked with * are significantly different from each other at p ≤ 0.05.
Discussion
A growing body of evidence suggests that the consumption of grapes and/or grape derived food products rich in polyphenols promotes a variety of health effects. Grape products show beneficial effects in preventing the development of metabolic syndromes, particularly diabetes, obesity and heart disease [24] - [28] . In our previous studies (unpublished, in preparation), grape pomace water extract showed a dose-dependent inhibition of α-glucosidase activity and significantly decreased blood glucose in diabetic mice and normal human subjects within 3 hours of GPE consumption. In addition, GPE delayed carbohydrate digestion, absorption and transportat to the blood stream. These results prompted us to examine the long-term effects of GPE in regulating carbohydrate metabolism and to elucidate the molecular mechanism(s) involved.
In this study, we found that GPE did not play a critical role on STZ-treated mice during the 12-week feeding period, although there was a slight reduction in blood glucose at week 8. In our previous studies using a modified 2 h Oral glucose Tolerant Test, STZ-treated mice gavaged with GPE-corn starch suspension resulted in a significant decrease in postprandial blood glucose compared with the STZ-treated mice only gavaged with corn starch (unpublished, in preparation). Taken together, our results suggest that GPE could suppress acute blood glucose but long-term consumption of GPE would not help treat diabetes. Interestingly, when we fed GPE to non-STZ treated mice supplied with HFD, we found that GPE had significant effects on preventing HFD-induced hyperglycemia. Circulating peptide hormones in the blood and HbA1c were also dramatically altered by GPE. Further, RNA expression of several peptide hormones related to glucose homeostasis were significantly changed by GPE. In addition, biomarker genes for systematic inflammation were also altered by GPE. These results suggest that daily consumption of GPE might prevent hyperglycemia caused by high fat diet. Similar evidence was obtained by Laight et al. [29] who reported that consumption of grape seed extract for 4 weeks significantly improved markers of inflammation and glycaemia in obese Type 2 diabetic subjects with 32 patients involved in a double blind randomized placebo controlled trial.
To elucidate the molecular mechanisms involved in blood glucose lowering properties of the GPE, we further evaluated the effects of GPE on theglucose homeostasis. Glucose homeostasis was primarily governed by the two counteracting hormones: the glucose-elevating hormone glucagon and the glucose-lowering hormone insulin [11] . Disruption of the equilibration by augmented secretion of glucagon and decreased secretion of insulin typically promotes commenced postprandial hyperglycemia [30] [31] . Incretins, such as GLP-1, GIP and DPP-4, stimulate insulin secretion from pancreatic β cells [30] [32]- [34] ; GLP-1 inhibits glucagon release from the alpha cells of the islets of Langerhans, while GIP enhances glucagon secretion [30] [32]- [38] . Both GLP-1 and GIP are rapidly degraded by the enzyme DPP-4 [39] - [41] . Mice fed diet that was supplemented with GPE significantly decreased glucagon expression in this study. On the other hand, GLP-1 expression wassignificantly increased, which is consistent with the observation that DPP-4 expression was significantly decreased by GPE consumption. Numerous studies are in agreement with these findings. It has been reported that grape seed extract enriched in procyanidins (GSPE) improves glycemia by affecting the insulin release and decreasing glu-cose levels in Wistar female rats, increasing the active form of GLP-1 and inhibiting intestinal DPP-4 activity [42] - [44] .
Accumulating evidence indicates that grape polyphenols work in many different ways to decrease blood glucose [45] , improve insulin resistance [46] - [48] , suppress hyperinsulinemia [49] , and reduce blood pressure and lipid concentration [50] - [53] . Consistently, our results showed that the plasma glucose and insulin mRNA expression was significantly decreased in the non-STZ treated mice fed with GPE. Consumption of a high fat diet can increase body fat deposition, diminish glucose uptake and consumption in skeletal muscle, and consequently increase insulin resistance [54] - [57] . Adipose tissue also increases the amount of adipocytes and produces several hormones and cytokines that affect glucose homeostasis and fat metabolism [58] [59] . For example, resistin, a cysteine-rich adipose-derived peptide hormone, potentially links obesity and insulin resistance [60] . In rodents, exposure to resistin results in decreased response to insulin [61] . Conversely, acute administration of resistin impairs glucose tolerance and insulin action [62] . Our study demonstrated that GPE had a decreasing effect on circulating and mRNA expression level of resistin. This might contribute to an improvement of glucose metabolism and insulin resistance.
Additional evidence indicate that excessive fatty acid consumption in high fat diets results in excessive lipid accumulation in adipose and peripheral tissues, and subsequent chronic low-grade systemic inflammation [15] [63] reported that grape powder extract rich in phenolic phytochemicals possess anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. It attenuated TNFα-mediated inflammation through inhibiting the expression of IL-6, IL-1β, IL-8, MCP-1, COX-2 and TLR-2 and improves insulin resistance in primary cultures of newly differentiated human adipocytes. Increased expression of TNF-α mRNA in white adipose tissue in obese humans has a strong positive correlation with the level of hyperinsulinemia and can lead to insulin resistance [64] [65] . In our study, the mRNA expression levels of inflammation cytokine/adipokines genes including PAI-1, TNF-α, INF-γ and IL-12β in small intestine were significantly suppressed by GPE consumption while IL-6 showed no significant difference. Similar to our findings, HFD-induced obese mice supplemented with the Norton grape pomace (250 mg/kg body weight for 12 weeks) exhibited less oxidative stress [19] , and that one-year consumption of grape extract downregulated the expression of key pro-inflammatory cytokines [66] .
Understanding the specific composition of the GPE is an important aspect and should be the focus of future studies.
Conclusion
Our main goal was to investigate the effects of a dietary grape pomace extract supplement on the prevention of hyperglycemia and diabetes. This study provides important evidence that long-term consumption of GPE can: 1) lower the blood glucose and improve HbA1c; 2) down-regulate the expression of several cytokines involved in chronic low-grade inflammation triggered by high fat diet, and 3) attenuate insulin resistance in HFD-induced diabetic mice, but not in STZ-treated mice. It is likely that GPE has more beneficial effects on diabetes prevention instead of its treatment.
